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A Lîfe Sketch.

'4SI.VERY brookiet, klssed by the smiliug sunibeams,
-l ripples aind puris lu elfishi glee through the mnossy paths

and 1w xvZix s, anîd o'er its daîîxty bosoni a pure-browed, laughing
child skips irtliftllv alozîg. His tiny feet toueli caressixîgly
the mîoss-clad stones, and a song of pure, unalloyed happiness
rings clear on the suinner air. TPlie birds warble tili their tiny
throats are nigli aburst with mnelody, and stili the boy trips on.

TPle streanilet broadens. HIe seizes a frail-bilt skiff, and
o'er the sparkling river w'aves he speeds, his boat bounding light
as a bird on the wing, and stil lie sings. In richer, clearer
nîotes the song rings out, awakeniug as it speeds the slumbering
echoes. Heaven smiles on Iiui, earth reflects ber smile, and
sends it beaming aeross the boscîn of the waters, H-is aru grows
stronger, as with a firiner grasp lie seizes the oar and steers for
the openl sea. The land-lights fade in the distance, the land-
bird's song fails faint on the stilly air, and fainter stili float the
eclîoes of the song his lîeart still sings.

'Ple broad-bosomed sea lies before hini, and bis tiiny craft
pants wearily aloxîg over tlîe restless waves. Stout of huart and
firm of lîand lie struggles on, the winds of Heaven playýiig 'înid
his lengthetned tresses, and the sait sea spray on bis bronze-
tanned brow.

A storni gathers ini the sky above hlm. The artillery of
Heaven sends boom after booin aeross the watery waste, forked
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lightnings flash their death-tipped prongs across the leaden sky,and through the open flood-gates pours a blackened, drivinigrain. The Swollen sea mourns and mutters as it rudely lashies
the frail-buît craft, but the lonely sailor struggles onl, his fox-m
drenched with the driving Storm,

The Stormn is past. The golden beamns of the setting Sunlgild the placid bosom of the waters, as the shades of evening
gather o'er the deep. A holy calin pervades the chastened air,and a prayer of mute thanksgiving rises from the quiet sea.

In a fragile, weather-beaten craft, a frail old mnan, withsnowy locks and palsied hand, feebly steers through the mistyshades, 'yond which afar in the distance gleam the beacon lights
of" Home."1

MAY CARROLL.

'Who Narned the Magdalens?

r BY REV. A. E. BUJRKE.

W <~HEN I 'Was writing those fugitive sketches of the M'qe-iwdalens a year or so ago I tried to discover somne comupe-tenit authority for their group laine, but without avail. JacquesCartier liad vertainly namned B3rion Island after his friend andpatron, Admnirai Chabot, Sieur De Brion ; he had called the BirdRocs 'Ises des Margox Gannet Islands,-which was laterchan"geci to Ilies aux~ Oiseaux, by the Frenchi, and easily assumedthecir Present appellation with Englishmen ; hie had given particu-lar naines to others of the group also such as' Isle Ramee andA lezay, buit ilowlere couild be founid in his narrative any mentioniof La Mfadeleine. As it Was his wont' to nanie the places discov-eredl after the Saints' Day of the discovery a search inito theRoinan Calenldar seemed to promnise success, buit no feast of thatnaine or anyvthliig approachilng it fitted at ail into the dates uponwhich hie was in or about these islatids. An examination of theold npsafforded an important clew. The naine Miagdalene first
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occurs in Clhaiiplaîiu's xuap of 1632 -xiearly a Century after Car-

tier's discovery of the Magdaleiis, and, therefore, sorte later

circumstaiuce niu',t have coniferred the new nine. But hiow wvas

the record of this change to be secured ?

First 1 wrote to Ottawa wliere friends

niade dilig.nit if unsuccessful sýarch.

A gentleman interested in the matter

thouglit the archives of Washington
miglit yield the secret. Being there on

State busitiess lie hiad them examined.
Nothing came of the examination. At
length, last Augnst, the secretarv of the
great historic exhibition at Hon-

fleur, a city of old Franice, whielce
Champlain and mnany other minor
tnavîgators saile(l to the New World,
i a circular~ letter t() the pl

French press of this cou
trv initer a/a declared that
the Magdalens had been1 ceded to a citizen of
thiat aucicut city aiid by hini called after his
wife. lvre was a solution of the dîffi-

cult. Mexi-time a friend at Otta-
wa discovered ~4Ithis record of the
Frenlcl go v e r ri mue il t, bearing
date of jali. i9 th., 1663

.0*1 19Le roi concede

a Francois Doublet,
oApotlhccaire, Honi-

fleur, les isies Brion
et St. Jeani avec la

MV~AJ. iiEiUCRI FUOM THE ÂtAIIRAI1 ICHAi r. permission de chan-

ger le nom de ces is'es en celui de Madeene, qui etait le nom de
sa femme, Madeleine Fontaine."

Which being turned into English reads:
" The King concedes to Francis Doublet, Apothecary, Hou-

fleur, the Brion and St. John Islands with the permission to
change the naines of those islands into that of Madeleine whichi

ooUP«
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was the naine of his wife, Madeleine Fontaine'" This certainlyseemied ta confirin the contention of the Honifleturian, HavingOccasion to write Dr. Dawson, than whorn no muau in Canada isbetter posted on those Inatters, I sent him a copy of the aboverescipt and was rewarded În return by mucli valuable informa-tiOn which will be of interest ta everybody.
"1 do flot know where your citation is from," writes theIearned doctor, " but 1 have before me the original concessionand it Îs different. At the date of the grant: to Doublet (Jan. 19,1663) the King n'as not inaking grants. Grants were made bYthe Company of New France, and it was not Until Feb. 24, 1663,that the country was turned over to the King, and the deed wasflot registered until sept, of that year. The facts are these:
r.I Chainplain.s nxap of 1632, when the iiame first occurs

the islarids are thus narned~ . . St. jean, (our P. E~. 1.) ; L au,Oiseaux (Bird Rocks) ; 1. Brion, (sanie as niow) ; Isle Ramaec,apparentîy the long main Island) ; and beLween the Isle Ramee.and Isle St. jean Il the Isle de la Magdalene, as if intended forthe oId Alezay of Cartier. That setties the question of P. .I
having been 1. St. jean.., 2.The COnceSýSi

0 II Of Jan. 19, r663, was made to le SieurDoublet, capitaine denavire, by, La Compagnie de la NouvelleFrance, and, was Sine atteofebyACefa, 
the Secre-ty.Thlis Doublet was Francois Doubllet-he was apothecar-YatHonfleur, but vihen lie g'ot up a conpany ta xlr i rnlie sanik the shop and if, the deed figures as captain of the ship

St.- M ichel, 2o0 tons.ex 
lr i g a t3- Te Concession was of the olwn sada, de la Magdeein~e floig sadb). St. Jean.

c. Aux Oiseaux.
d. Brion.Ilere it is clear that a is the mi adln sado u

d Ay lezay and Isleie e mhv agdlnilndo 
u4. The Nlsei Comfpany becaie parties to the concessionl

for they hield a prior grant to ail that region and Doublet was tohave hld( as their vassal,
'5. ranoj5 Doublet forme< ail association to settle and

work the grant on April 23, 1663, wf ti Philippe Gaignard atlionleu.Ir.
"Th'le above are e8tablished facts. Now I coine to Inatters
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no(t so certain, but yet on record by jean Doublet the Ccrsair,
and are in bis autobiography. He says that the grant xm ns froîin

le Conseil les concessions et patentes du RoY avec (les privileges
accordes et de porter dans 1' ecasson de leurs armes av ant pour
saplorts deax sauvages avec leurs Massues, &c., &c. lit il fut

prmsa mnx pere de changer les Homîs des isies Brin ex celui
de la Madelaine comme le nontoit (inormait) mn inere.'

" rIhis I (Io tnt believe, for the renaons given elsewhere
and on accouint of the fncts given above. My belief is that
j ean Doublet who hiad been successful as n Corsair n 'ganst
the Finglisli, and lind attained the position o>f lieutenant of a maîn
of war, nîngnified ahl tiiese matters to inake bis fatîter a noble
holding n fie f direct froým the King.

1-UNt S 1 UV j 1, NORD<, %IA-IA

"jean Doublet says he sailed xvith his fathier and tbat Isle
Brion " la grande isle Brion-" xas renamied by them - Lï Made-

laine.
-T'he above must be taken eautiouslv.

XVWhat probably happelied wvas that about that tinte the isie
de la Madelaine was transferred to the isle Ramee. Aleray was
too, insignificant an Island to survive."
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Whatever may be said of the documents cited and conclusions
deduced from them it will be clear to everybody that Doublet the
Apothecary of Honfleur gave the nanie to the Magdalens which
they bear to -day. It will be of further interest to Isianders to,
know that our own comparatively important Island was in the
original concession of the King of France to Doublet, and camne
near being involved ini greater confusion as one of the Magdalen
group.

Our Feathered Friends.-ll.
BY JOHN McSWAIN.

SPARRowS.IN writing of our early birds of spring I gave sonie accouit of
two Sparrows-.the Song-sparrow and junco. 'r-hough thelatter differs much -froxu the other sparrows, this difference ischiefly in color. He has the stout, strong bill and the robustforni of a sparrow. Besides these two, there are many other

SParrows which are resident here during the summer or pass overour Province on their way to their more northern flestiflg-grotinds. The White-throated Sparrow, whîch I have heard forthe first turne this year on'the fourteenth of May, bas, besides thiîsname, two othêrs. In one locality, he is known as the Peabody-bird : iii another, the ReinnedyNýbîrd. The fine Song 'of this birdhas ledl sorte to confoulnd it w ith the S ong-sparrow. The birdsaire, hlowever, quite distilnct and are easily separated. One Ofour Caiiadili Poets, in a paraphrase of its song, indulges in ahenebeyond that ctistomnarily granited to poets, in addîng to theinanyý phrases into which this song has been rendered. These
phrseshowclearly the error of the poet, and though we rnayilot eýxpect a poet to be a naturalist, we have a right to expectthat not1hing be adrnitted into our school readers which states anerror ini Natural Ilistory. The error to which I refer occurs asthe titie of a short poemn on page 227, No. 3 Of the Canadian

This Sparrow is slightly larger than the Song-sparrow. It
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is, 1 believe, next to the Fox-sparrow, the Iargest of our spar-
rows. When singing, it generallv takes a position on an
upper branchi of a lofty spruce or fir, and is, iii sucli a position,
invisible to an ordinary observer. Froni thiis circunistance
lias perhaps arisen the popular belief that the \Xhite-throated
sparrow takes particular pains to conceal itself. Exceptiiig the
difficulty due to the habit I have rnentioned, it is just as access-
ible and easily seen as almost aniy of the sparrows. The white
spot on the throat will enable anyone to recognize it, even tliougli
this spot is flot quite s0 consicuons in tlie female, ziot being so
strongly contrasted with the (tuiler ash of the surrouiiding parts,
for ini the maie bird the white is surrotunded by dark ash.

A few years ago, whule passing through a large unecared
field with trees here and there over the field and smiall piles of
brusli, a wliite-throat fiew out of onxe of the brushliheaps and
toolc its place beside another bird, a male white tliroat perciiing
on the brandi of a tree. Knowing that the nest was cuncealed
somewhere in the brush.heap, 1 sat down on a hillock xiear at
hand and watched the aeýions of the sparrows. After sonle tinie
as 1 mnade no hostile deinonstration, the maIe bird pecked witli
his bill at his companîQn, which, acting on the suggestio>n ap-
parently conveyed in this manner, returiied to lier le-st ini the
brush heap, inatiifesting- no alarin thouigli the xnest w'as onlly a
few yards distant from nie.

The Savanna Sparrow is much lîke the Song Sparrow. It
lias dusky. brown-edged arrow-sliaped spots along tlie sides.
The spots are often aggregated ini a blotch on the breast, but
this blotchi is ziot quite so distinct as tic Song Sparrow's. Not-
witlistanding its close resemblance to tlie Song Sparrow, it inay
lie distinguislied by a yellow line above the eye, and an obscure
yellowish suffusion about the liead wliicli is often present. No
yellow is seen upon tlie Song Sparrow. The Savannla is rather
an abundant species. Lt niay lie seen ini the fields, along our
roadsides and in groves ticar fields. Lt makes its nest in a dcep
hole which it lines witli fine grass.

The Vesper Sparrow, also known as the Grass Fînicli aiid
the Bay-winged Ilting is anotier of those "Gray Birds -
wlicli are so dîfficUlt to identify, but w'itli regard to thîs mie,
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this difficulty vanishes when you see it in flight, for it then dis-
plays its white tail feathers, the outer feathers beiiig white, like
the corresponding feathers in junco's tail. Like the Savanna
Sparrow, it is often found on fences along the roads and
fields, where it chiefly lives, builds its Iiest and rears its
young. Its sweet song is heard most frequently in the evening
about sundown, and fromn this it lias obtained the nine of Vesper
Sparrow. It is said to be a timid and shy little bird, and this,
no doubt, is the reason that it is flot seen ini the viciniity of thie
city. 1 have neyer seen it withiii three miles of Charlottetown.
Beyond that dista 'nce it is often met with. The nest, like the
Savanna Sparrow's, is a deep hole in the ground, lined with
grass and hair.

Three sparrows which, besides the resemblance general to,
ail described ln this paper, have other points in conimon that
niale the resemblance dloser, are the Tree Sparrow, the Chipping
Sparrow and the Field Sparrow. Ail have chestnut crowns, alnd
are below of a liglit color, either white or whitish ash. The,
Tree Sparrow lias on the middle of the breast a dusky blotchi
like the Song Sparrow. But the pectoral blotch of the Song
Sparrow is formed of converging dusky brown streaks while
that of the Tree Sparrow shows no lines and is merely a
darker hute of the ash-tinged feathers of the breast. The
bill is black above and yellow below. This sparrow is, 1
believe, rare hiere. At least 1 have seen it only on a few occa-
sions, and thenl only in the spring. Its nest, built on the
grouind or in a tree or bush is formed of mud, grass and hair.
Whiether it nests hure or not, 1 donfot know. Perhaps it is here
only whnon its way north and south, Mcllwraith, iii bis ac-
couint of the birds of Ontario, states that they do not rear their
yuing in thiat Province, but proceed farther north for that pur-

peand that inany pass the winter there.
The Chipping Sparrow is a darker bird than the Tree Spar-

row. Thei( erown is a dtark chestnut or brown and the extrenie
fore2head is bLack. Both have a grayish white line over the eye.
Below, the Tree Spazrrow îs ahnost white excepting the dark
blotch on the breast. while the Chipping Sparrow lias ail below
the( browýn of the uilpr parts of a unîform ash and the upper aud
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lower mandibles of the bill are alike ini color. Chippy"s feet are
pale ; the Tree Sparrow"s are brown. They differ also iii habits.
The Chipping Sparrowv is the social sparrow that approaches our
homes and builds its îlest ini the bushes or shrubbery near dwell-
ings and outhouses, axid if permitted, will corne and pick up the
crurnbs of food that may be found in the yard. Besides thlese
naines of Chiphird or Chippy, Chipping Sparrow and Social
Sparrow, it lias another naine, the Hair Bird. The latter naine
lias beeln given becauise it lines its xîest w'ith horse or cow hair.

The Field Sparrow is the third of those which I said re-
semble one another verv mucli. He does flot appear as tidy as
the other two, his feathers are ruffled up carelessly. There is no
white or black about the head. The back is a briglit bay, the
bill is pale brown or cinnamon, and the feet are very pale. The
color of the bill is perhaps the mark by w'hich it eau be Most
readily distitignishied. Lt is seen rnost f reqiiently on fences along
the roadsides and in fields. The nest is made of grass and root-
lets lined with haïr and is built on the ground or nlear it, ini a
bush.

There are other sparrows which visit us duririg the summner
but flot iii such numbers as those described. They are the Sea-
side Sparrow, the Sharp-tailed Sparrow, the Fox Sparrow, and
the Black-throated Bunting. A few of thiese inay be seen as
theyrmigratein spring or autumn. A sumimer may pass without
your getting a glimpse of even one of the four last named species
unless you are particularly watchful, or reside or sojourn in a

Jocality favored as the retreat of these birds. 1 will flot then,
at the prescrnt time at least, describe them. If the descriptions
given heure wvill aid in the identification of our commoner spar-
rows, one of myv objeets in writing of them, will be attained.
The descriptions nuliglit have b>een enlarged by giving the more
mîinute and less noticeable înarkings, but then they would be of
service onily to -an observer using a field or opera glass. Such as

cýjjb sect by a keen-eyed person at a distance of fifteeni or
twenty, feet With his ordinary ieans of vision, bas beeCn given;
amd suicli as %,.ill fliost readily enable himit (l, istiniguishil, wvithUnt
conJfuisioni, the different species ujanmed and described.
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TIM WOOD WARBLERS.

The sparrows, as we have seen, are plainly dressed birds,
interesting indeed on account of their lively, cheerful manners,
but more particularly for the melody of their songs. Ini this
respect they excel the warblers. The warblers, how-ever, chal-
lenge our admiration for their magnificent coloring ini whieh blue
black, orange, yellow, olive, carmine and some other colors are
found, two or more, frequently combined, to give brilliancy and
spiendor to those fleeting, feathered geins of the forest. Their
home is the forest. Few are seen, unless in flight, beyond the
confines of forest or grove where they conceal theinselves in the
leafy shade, and flitting about from branch to hranch, are, on
accotit of their restlessness and activity, difficuit to recognize,
ini spite of their briliant and distinct colors. Even those show-
inig plain colors have these so commingled and contrasted as to
ap)pear almost as beautiful as the more brilliantly attired ones,
Their bright colors will help in distinguishing them from the
sparrows which are about the saine size, but independently of
this, a warbler is known by its siender bill and slighter form.

The first to arrive here Îs the Myrtle Warbler, whîch is also
known, as the Yellow-rumped Warbler. It bas'a bright yellow
spot 0on its rump, one on its crown, and one on each side of its
breast, four yellow spots in all. The general color is, above,
dark bliue ; below, it lias a good deal of white, the throat partie-
ullarly being of the latter color. It exhibits, sometimes at least
the habits of a fly-catcher. Before 1 had approached near enougli
to distinguish the first I had seen this sumimer, I thouglit I hiac
a fiy catcher in view. Perched on one of the upper limbs of a
tail leafless tree, it made frequqent forays after the passing insects,
fluttering its wigs and returning to its former perch iii the mani-
iier of a fly-catcher. A liearer view showed the unmistakeable
nia kings of the Myrtle Warbler. A few days afterwards I had
ny first siglit this year, of the Redstart. It is flot s0 easily ex-
ainted for its discriiniating marks as the Myrtle Warbler. It
keep)s welI witlini the close foliage and, moves about continuously
in its Inursuit of insect food. But anyone who bias a few tuies
seen its glossy black hecad, the fiery orange spots on the sides of
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the breast, the bases of the wigs, and on the outer tail feathers
near the base and has noticed the spreading and closing of the
tail feathers as it mioves froin bralidi to brandi, xviii instantly
recognize it with eveni the cursory examinationl which it is often
possible to makze. The Redstart i fouind here ini considerahie
numbers. There is scarely a grove in which you wil not fiuid
one or more. The female is iiot so brightly dressed as the maie.
Her head is browu and his bright orange marks are replaced by
a lit yellow.

The sumîniier Vellow-bircl or tie Vellow XVarbler frequents
Iow bushes iii gardens and orcliards, its favorite haunt beinig a
lilac bush. Lt is fouuid quite ofteiî iii the shrubbery abolit
dwellings ini the citv as well as iu the coulitry. Lt miay bie
known by the places it frequents and ix' its golden vellow color,
titiged ou tie back xvti olive and by the dusky aau xvith yellow
spots. Lt nests in a sînaîl tree oi bush.

'rîîe iBlackburniain Warbler is accolunted by many tie band-
somîest of ail the warblers. Tie back is black ;tiiere is an
orange patch on tic crown, through the eye tiere is a broad,
black stripe ;the rest of the head with the throat is the nuost
briliant orange, aud it has a white blotehi on caci wig. Lt
frequents lofty trees, flitting about iii the thick foliage. On tlls
account il is hard to gel even a glimpse of this bird, buit when1
you do get a good view of the Blackburnian, the siglil of tlic
gorgeous flame-tinged orange of head and throat coiitrastud %%itli
tlie black of the head, Iback and sides, and tie wvhite of the( \%ings
reapays youi for your trouble and lhe exercise of your patienice.
J udgîi,,g by the few I have seexi, it i nul commuin.

Fquially handsome is tie Magnolia Warbler. Indeed vVhen
first 1 saw\ it I believed it to be tie hapxidsom(-st of ail our warblers
ami I stili continue in that belief. lie fiack is black, runîp
yellow, the crowxii, wiîi a black, border iii front, unde(Ir the
eyeulids wýhite. Unde&r partýs ricl vellow, theky tvaedo the

ir as an along the sideus wih iakwîgs wN\itlhý wIil br
I h1ave sen il ()I two or moiýre occ.asions within the Cily, niiovinig
actively iin Ptrsuiit of in1secîs, iii tie thick foliage of lime trees.

I hlave se(:" tlIc Pine arle twice oiily, once near Char-
lottelowli, again' a fuw illes fromi thc town. Lt is yellowish
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olive or yellowish green above; below, a purer yellow on the
breast, shading off to white posteriorly and the bill is black.

The Parula Warbler, also called the Blue Yellow-backed
Warbler I have seen only in a Taxidermist's collection and in
the collection of Island birds in the Provincial Building. The
second naine indicates the colors of the upper parts, namely blue
with a golden patch, on the back ; breast yellow with a black
patch, the yellow changing to white towards the tail.

The Tennessee Warbler does flot appear to be common.I
have seen it on three different occasions this sumrner and once
last summer, but it was only on the last tinie of seeing it that 1
was able to identify it. 1 had a good view of it as it fluttered
about near the ground amongst some low bushes and perched on a
branch in stillness for a few moments before it darted off in pur-
suit of an insect. It is a plain bird, compared with the other
warblers I have mentioned, stili, thougli not brilliant, it is pretty,
as all the warblers are. Light in color, muchl ighter than any
other I know, it is a light olive green above, shading to a light
ash on the crown ; below it is white with a slight yellowish tint
on the breast.

I Mnay include aniongst our Warblers the Black and White
Warbler, for though I have flot seen it near the city I have found
it on a few occasions in other localities, and it inay perhaps be
coinnon îi somne parts of the Province. It is marked black and
white and these colors are mostly in stripes of different lengths.
Thouigh not attired in such brilliant colors as are niany other
warblers, it Îs really a beautiful bird. It bas been and sometimes
la -stili called the Black and White Creeper, froin its habit of
creeping spirally up the trunks of trees in search of insects.

Several other Warblers undoubtedly visit the Island. The
few I have namied and described are those which I have person-
ally seen and identified. They are the commoner birds of this
faniily, and there are I believe, few localities ini which they mnay
flot be found during their season of migration. Since their colora
are so brighit and distinct, muich more s0 than are the colors of
the sparrows, we would perhaps conclude that there is littie diffi-
culty ini separating and identifying the warblers. But the diffi-
culty is just in ascertaining correctly the colors of a particular
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warbler. They are flot so easily approached within a distance at

which the colors cati be surely determnined as the sparrows are.

The light and the observer's position may affect the accuracy of

the exainination. They certainly will if you are facing the Sun.

To see the more brilliant colors as they are, you niust get betweexî

the sun and the bird you are studying.

f The warblers are without exception insect eaters and the

number of inseets destroyed by thern must be very great. Ait

entomologist in Illinois asserts that but for birds there would be

an inseet to every square inch of land in that state. Notwith-

standing the repeated warnings of naturalists there is a reckless

destruction of bird life. Only a few weeks ago, a contract was

made in the United States according to which eight thousand

skins of warblers were to be delivered.. And this is only one of

many similar contracts. This slaughter of birds is for miîllinery

pUrposes. It is strange, very strange that this business is fus-

tered by the wcaring of bird skins and feathers for personal

adorument, and by those to whoni we look for kindness of nature

and nobility of purpose. Be assured, ladies, that no face with

the impress of goodness and worth, nceds a setting of bird skins

or feathers, however gay they may appear.

The Lighthouse.

Night-fall, and beckoning light
Beyond a sheet of sea:
The glzttering skies, and ail immensity;

Soul weariness, soui dreariness,
The dead and dreainies, nîgbt-time,
When heart's day ws Red.

Oh tireless ligbt 1 linging tliy glory wide,
Over the wanderings of a questless tide.
A whispered hope, thy radiant quiet breathes

Of some stili port, beyond the storxny seas._Mre
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Cavendish in the Olden Tine-V.

BY WALTER SIMPSON.AX WAV back fi the earlier days of the century, in Governor
Smith's time,. when wars were mach more frequent thannow, and when rumors of war had more terror for the peoplethan ini these comparatively peaceful tinies, Cavendish had itsmilitia company. This company had been drilling for sonetinie without muskets. There was another company ini Rusticothat had muskets. An order came from headquarters in Char-lottetown that the Cavendish Company was to muster and niarclito Rustico and get the muskets from the Frenchi Company there,while at the saine tinte the Rustico Company should niarcli toCharlottetown and get new ones iii their stead. This order wassoniewhat distasteful to Captain Malcolmt McNeill of the Cayeri-dish Company. H1e refused to, obey it, and was courtmartialedfor insubordination and taken to town and lodged in jail for ashort tirne. His brother, Speaker MeNeili, interceded withGovernor Smith for bis release. H1e was answered thus : - Itwill do the young man good," and perhaps it did, but it neyernmade a soldier of bum. 11e afterwards gave his undivided at-.tention to, peaceful pursuits. This littie episode here recordedcovers about ail of the niilitary hîstory of Cavendish, except thiatin the year r866, when the Fenians were raiding Canada, we hiada few inilitia muisters here.

In the year 1848, the then Governor, Sir Donald Campbell,and the late Judge Peters paid -a visit to, this place. They camneon a shooting excursion, and were the gaests of the writer'sfather dutring their stay. WiId pigeons were very plentifuil ithose days. Hunidreds of them could be seen at any time duringharvest, feeding on the grain stooks. Partridges were also to befotind in great numbers, The Governor and Jadge got ail thegaine they wanited. The late Judge had the reputation at thattiiie of beilng one of the very best shiots ini the province. It issaid that lie hardly ever xnissed a bird on the wing whien withinrange. A littie episode in connection with their visit may be
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mentioned. They arrlved at Cavendish on the last day of August

and the shooting season for partridge began on Septeniber first.

Strolling out ou the evening of their arrivai with their host,

they spied a partridge taking his evening meal from the edge of

a grain field. Having their guns with theni the first thouglit

was to shoot it. But second thoughts suggested that it wouid

be breaking a iaw of their country wliich they were sxvorn to

uphold. They appealed the case to their host who was aI magistrate for decision, and the consequexîce was that Mr. Part-
ridge enjoyed his evening meal iu peace, and had at least another
night added to îts niortal career. Speaking of game we are re-

ininded that it is now neariy forty years since the last wild

pigeon was seeil here, and partridge, once so plenty, are now

exceedingly scarce.

Perhaps the event fraught with the most tragic interest that

the people here ex'er had anything to do with was the IlYankee

Storm." This took place in October, 1851. On the day pre-

cedîing the storm there were more thau a hundred sal of Anieri-

cati fishing-schooners wlthin siglit of Cavendish Capes. The

evening was fine and there had been a very heavy catch of mack-

erel during the day. It was a fine siglit these haxidsome crafts

tnade, as they saiied back and forth, within a couple of tuiles of

thle shore. But next morning the scene had changed. Durmng

the niglit a terrible Stormi had arisen which continued with iittie

abatement for two days, and iîany of the schooners were driven

ashore and completely wrecked and a great nuniber of lives lost.

F rom some of the vesseIs that came ashore early lu the storai,

o n the sand beach, the crews were saved, but those that struck

on the rocky coast went to pieces, and ail hands were lost.

The I Ornament, IIIlOscar Coies" and "Lion," came in on the

ýsandhills just west of Cavendish, The crews of the first twýo were

saebut thie men in the latter ail perishied, several bodliv. being

taken out of lier after shie came ashore. The - Oriiamenit" was

afterwardls taken off and repaired, and engaged in the coasting

trade for soie years. The reinains of theu Il ionl" are yet to be

sýeen on the beachi. I have inin y possess;ion a shpstime-piece
that Captain Frisby of the - Oscar Coles"- gave to rmy father.

A chioonier nauiiiedl the -Mount Ilope"I came ashore beiow
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Cavendish and ail bauds were saved. Further east at McLure's
Cape the " Frankinu Dexter " struck on the rocks and ail hands
perished. At Arthur's Cove, Rustico, the " Mary Moulton" went
to pieces and lier crew found a watery grave. At Robiiisoi-' s
Island the 'lSkip Jack " met lier fate with the loss of ail bauds.
The " Liberator"- was wrecked at Park Corner, and there were
twenty-five stranded in Malpeque Harbor.

The names of these vessels will recail to the minds of the
older people many sad scenes connected with this terrible storma.
A New London vessel, in coRmand of the late Benjamin Bell,
with a New London crew, barely succeeded in weathering North
Cape during the storm. They just escaped, for as soon as they
cleared the reef their sails were blown away.

There were about one hundred lives lost on the north side of
the Island during the storm. Quite a number of the drowned
were buried in Cavendish cemetery. Some of them were after-
wards claimed by relatives and taken up to be carried home for

burial, but a number of them stili sleep in the cemetry with 110stone to mark the spot nor any inscription to tell the story of
their tragie end.

A schooner named the "Seth Hall " went ashore at Mal-
peque d uring the storm, and was taken off and afterwards loaded
at Bay View with produce for Boston. The Captaiu's name was
also Seth Hall, and lie came froni Maine. Some of the bodies of
thxe dxowned that had been buried in Cavendish were taken up
and put on board of this schooner to be taken home for burial.-
This Captain Hall was a terribly profane man, and the oaths he
swore, to say the least, were blood-curdling. It was late in
the fali when the schooner was ready to sail, and the north side
is coixsidered at that time a treacherous shore. The Captain
swore a wicked oath that " If lie got past E~ast Point God AI-
mnighty would flot catch hini." He did get past East Point, was
caughit in anlother storm and went down with ail hands, the dead
and living fanding a watery grave together.
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Newspaper Life and Newspaper Men.
(ÇONrINUED )

BY J. H. FLETCH-ER.ON the death of Mr. Edward Rîelly, Professor John Cayen
became editor of the Herald. The Professor was a native

of Scotland, and a receut arrivai at that. But he was a ripe
scholar and a versatile writer. His longer articles, however.
were better adapted for the magazine than for the ordinary news-
paper. He was a fine logician, a carefiul thinker, and many of
his productions were conspienous for their vigor and erudition.
Moreover, he wielded a sarcastie pen when he chose to indulge
in that vein, which, under the pressure of party excitement, he
sometimes did. Yet, notwithstanding bis college training and
circumspect bearing, lie was as " full of full as a kitten." He
enjoyed a joke and actually fattened on a keen piece of satire.
Hie neyer troubled hiniseif with figures' but relied more upon his
power of sarcasm, irony and fine analytical skill in demoralizing
ail antagonist than by any manipulation of the muiltiplication
table. Trhe professor had a tender heart and a kind disposition.
Hie was also a most jovial and entertaining companion, and
Island journalism lost one of its brightest ornaments when he
Ieft it for college work.

Henry Lawson, now deceased, was a well-known newspaper
writer in my day, and when I left the Island was editor of the
Patriot. When the Argus first started lie was editor of the
Summnerside Progress. While on the Island, Mr. Lawson always
belonged to, the Liberal, or Grit party, but when lie rernoved to
Canada lie became a pronounced Conservative. When I knew
himi most intimately lie was a devoted follower of Hon. David
Laird. Mr. Lawson was a very poor public speaker, but he was
a very smooth'and versatile writer. For several years we pub-
lishied papers side by side. Sometimes we saw eye to, eye, and
somnetixnes we did not. When we did we were as sociable as
loyers; when we didn' t we quarrelled like strange cats. Now
that our fighting is over, and lie lias gone to join the great ma-
jority, 1 desire to go on record as testifying to his nobility of
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soul and honesty of purpose. 'I once thouglit he was a danger-
ous Inan, but when I saw bis attacliment to is home and famiily,
and love for children, I knew lie could flot be a bad mn. The
place to take the true measure of a man is flot in the market or
the forum, or ini the hattle-field, but at lis own fireside. It is
there that hie lays bis mask aside and there you will discover
whether lie is an imp or an angel, a hero or a humbug. The
world nlay crown hlm with bays or peit him with stale eggs, I
care iiot what his religion, repntation or politics may be, if his
babes dread bis home-coming, and his wife swallows ber hieart
every timie she asks him for a dollar, lie is a fraud and a despot,
even if lie shouts " halleluj ah " tili lie shakes the everlasting

Mr. Lawsoni was a man of great intelligence. He prized a
good book above rubies and riches. His style of writing- wa-S
elaborate and graceýful, racy and smooth, but neither particuilarl y
vigorouis nor original. But hie was unquestionably one of the
Ilnost prolific editorial writers in the Maritime Provinces. 'Mr.,
Lawsoii's inike upl was intellectual rather than spiritual He

pseedanl extraordiniary capacity for literary drudgery, and
was neyer hiapplier thani whlen poring over a bundie of eeags
0f hiiin it eau trulthfuilly be said: li' e lîved to Ibless and bellefit
blis race, and he died leaviug the world better than lie foundc it. -

1r, . R. Biowers p)layed a ratber important part in Prine
Isar land journalisi in miy day. I understand that lie nlowlives in Newfouuidland. He was at one period Printer to lierMajesty the Qiueu, which gave imii somne standing in the coin-

munility, and hie souglit to takze advantage of it by rtinning for the
lugislattire on two occasiuns but was defeated eacb time.

Mi'. Buwvers was a wvriter of considerable mnert, but lacked
energy ail( the will to wvork as bard as lie mniglit. 1In othler

wdslie neyer gave bis abilities a -fair shake " for thie walit ofendeavor. If bis willinignesb tu work liad been equal tu bis iii-
tlvalcapacity, lie miiglit have becine a matin of considerable

po)wer arid influenice. Butt lie was a well.reaid mnax and p)as.sion1-
atuly fond of iiiisie. lie was flot anl inidustriouis gatheer ofuwbut relied uploti bis ability as a wniter of editorials to p)ro-
duce a pqpular Inppr.l sonie situations, MIr. Bwr
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would have been a success, but he ShOuld neyer uudertake to

supervise the details of a large business, for the SinmPle reason

that hie is not a business mati.

Xy article would not be complete if I omiÎtted to mention

aiiother liglit that appeared at this time like a cornet in the jour-

nalistic sky-I refer to the Rev. Stephen G. Lawsoll. Mr. Law-

S)In was for somne years a Presbyterial mnuister. He vvas Liberal

in Diame, but a Tory in actions. lie founded a Presbyteriaîl

newvsp)aper with the avowed object of settiflg the world right.

lie %vas goitlg to purif y polities and inake ail men Christiatis

according to lis ideas of Christiaflity lie wasn't long atwork

tintil lie discovered that the party he supported was as Ilrotten'l

as the othier, and that the church be adhered to wouldii't adbere

to) him Mhen he thundered bis phillipics againsIt others.

lr. Lawsoui w\as a singular conmpound. le viis bard to

iiifderstauid. His convictions were sincere, buIt lie took a

sýtrarIge waý,y to impress tlefli on others. lie bad n lefo

Catolcimand yet his best friends were CatboiC lees.s

faithifil disciple of John Calvin, aud fh a enpeei hf

tha't old gentleman bnriied ServetuS", b ol aesodb

joinedi Iiiisigilig, *1Praise God f roml wh lu lIngs fu

Mr. I<wsn as a large mapwdîand courageoluS.

Physically, lie \vas a poiy;itletal uist m e

igosya conundll(rurnl. Altholgb ewudpru oiia

rival withi ali iinrelIeflting 5 -erty " e b. -a Ilit lblle

tianiy," ad loked ipoflevery mlai NVl'o (111loSC(lhiua al

efle iy. cmlu e bi i at at pubjjj licue tilg .

thelI preeui Cef usice atrl si to bu fltuewa o a

poe MLLWff, r up l tit a big mail lik Iyo

nlot for Ille leofGd 1,n euv Iwnl ac u a bulej

throuigb himn il, a iue"O tite cail,~wiapl

cal meevtin9 %Vas heIl Il ic e igg Sch-q-1 ffi~ M îli~Mi

WesaItefWAU a uxm e 1! Parlimuit, pub'iclpedgc Iimii

self lxi whlip M1r. LwOf bubrçri
4 l îautvwl.f

he id nl rct,et ai tCIrWin lltWit MWhII I 1w I-ad 1Itlîruu)olgli Ili,

pa p r. - N LaW D %v ar siu1 1 1 I I bi Ibrea11' l( ýLt ; 11(1 11 Ii 1 -l ~i. I d
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the return of Mr. Welsh. As soon as he got back Mr. Lawson
went over to Mr. Welsh's office and said : -Mr. Welsh, I hea r
that you pledged yourself, at a public meeting at Uigg, to wh'iP
me if I did flot retract a certain statement which appeared ini the
Presbyterian. Now, sir, I wish to inform you that 1 have 1no
retraction to niake and that von will neyer have a better oppor-
tunnity to begin your whipping operation than now. You ean
draw your whip and strike nie on onie cheek, then I wlll turIl the
other to yon, but when that is struick I shall have compliedl with,
the command of Scripture and then it will be 'let slip the dogs
of war.' " Mr. Welsh did not think it best to carry out bis
threat and the battie ended.

As a writer, Mr. Lawson was rougli and vigorous. There
was no p,ýlis1 î in lits sentences and no order or symmetry lu his
style. It was strong, rough-hewn and bitter. Hle was flot par-
ticular in the choice of his language, but generally used the first
word that occurred to bis mmnd. I do flot know that I would.
criticise Mr. Lawson in this manner if I lived near him, but at
this distance it is a safe undertaking ; therefore I speak freely.

Whex I concluded, to leave the Island for good 1 sold the
Argus to the Examiner, then managed and edited by W. L.
Cotton, Esq. Mr. Cotton, at that tiîne, was coming into prom-
inence as a writer, and good ail-round newspaper man. His
articles were always characterjzed by good, strong comint-
sense, They were moderate in tone and invariably clear and to
the point, Mr, Cotton was also an excellent business man, care-
fi, mnthodlical, reliable and conscientions. 1 arn glad to know
that his energy and perseverance have. been amply recognized
and suitably rewarded.

{ TO BE CONTINUELI)

Trhe LittIe Island of the Brudenell.ON that Island of the river, where the blue waves corne and
go, and the sea-guil passing over, calîs a message to the

shore.,îseeps James Maclaren. If you listen there in summier
Wheni the winds are low, the aspen poplars, with their restless,
taPping leaves, will tell you many a story of the long ago.
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Trhey WiIl tell yoni that before the tall trees were siain, the Sun

flecked shadows Of their boughis miade beautÎf ai the rude walis

Of a littie churcli that stood among them there. And that hie

who he-,ls no more the coming or the going of the tide, or any

cagsof the year, theni preached, and prayed, an--d sang the

changes ofthe Lord.-

1 do flot know wliether his father, Donald Maclaren, Laird

of Invernentz, preached or sang-lo doubt hie prayedùflt

watever else lie did, e fougit for Prince Charlie, and for that

reason his head was in demand. 11e saved it, liowever, by join-

ing it to his feet, tiius making a wheei of hinseif, and takiii-g a

spin over a precipice into a hollow below cal.ied - fihe Devil'S

Beef tub." On arriving there, rather hurrjediy, lie duxnped himn-

self into a hole f rom whicli peat had been takeul, and pi-ilied a

large sod over lis head, which lie was not polite enouigli to re-

niove,-thoughlihe ni-ast have heard miany comaplimnen-tary re-

m îrks abjut limiself, by soi-ne of lais late military escort who

visited himi shortiy afterward.

At the time the soidiers burnied Maclareti's b-oule tihe paperS

belonging to the f ai--lly iiistory vwere dheSted. whchthn sodee' in

to have been saved but a littie of teceswihteslir 
x

sport tosSed clown a hll wheu tbey were destrOYing thie dairY.

Soine of thiÎs lodged near a rock xhîich hîd tihe etitrance te a

cave where Maclaren' s wife and lier children, a littie girl of or

and a boy Of two liad take-i refuge. A nîaid who was with

then succeeded ini gettflg soi-ne of the cheese without being dis-

covered. hswas tlie mealls Of keePiflgtei-1f01stviIg

I do no reai- tet have heard thie naine of the brave gir.

I d aCi rei-i-s we wsEiae-Seat daugliter of theý

jLaird of Stratligerz, ini Per-thshire

At thie btt1e of CllOdei-, MNacarcii was severey wounded,,

but was carried fr,,, thej battilfield by lis faithfuil servant, on

one of tll elii-i-'s lorses. 1 (o net know thie naie of tlat

miaii. J-{e miiglt have been, thie brother, or thie lover, of the

brv gi,, wh,0 reScued thje ches. aclareni did not go to

Fra1i-'e as n"i'y of hlis frîitndS dlid. Going to France, for a

wmhile secls t0 have, ee a way soi-ti of the Scotch used to have

wkei- tlicY~ wýýrL i,, troule,. Hie renuaîned in' hidiug aifol-g tlie
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hlis for a year before he was taken. It was when on bis way to
Carlisle to be tried that lie escaped in such a wonderful manner.

It seenis that the officer of the soldiers who had Maclaren in
charge was an old acquaintance of his, and for that reason allow-
ed hlmi to ride by his side, a little apart fromn the rest. As they
were goi.ng along, Maclaren suddenly Ieaped from his horse, and
disappeared over a precipice at the side of the road. Trhe soidiers
were soon after hirn and could flot understand why lie was flot to
be fonnd.

It was said that they wore the hair froni the top of bis head
by tramping about on the sod that hid him from sight.

Maclaren's strange escape gave rise to miany stories about
hÎlm. One was that he got safely home to bis farnily and lived
for xnany years. The truth was that lie took a severe chili fromn
being nearly two days and a night in that fearful place which
was nearly full of mud and water. As soon as lie could lie made
bis way to a hut on the hîliside where soline poor people lived,
where le lay down and was flever able to go about again, but
died shortly afterward.

There was a story ini the family about a belt, in which jewels
and gold were sewn, that he wore about his waist under bis
clothîig and which could neyer be found. It was supposed that
the people wvith whon lie died lad corne into possession of it, as
they showed signs of wealth after a tinie. Very likely Maclaren
gave then the beit, or lent it to them, as some of bis descendants
lad a marked tendency toward giving things away, or leildîiug
them to their nieighbors,

Before Maclaren " carne out in the '45," lie transferred iÎs
eStates to the I<aird of Appin, a relative of bis wife, in order to
secure thein to his leirs in case of troub le. Appin died soon
after Mfaclarenl, without arraniging about the property, anid Ap-
pini's leir refused to give it up. Afterward tbere was a long
Iawstuit in the Court of Chancery, lasting about twenty years.
Maclaren's son gained the suit, but the estates lad to be sold to
pay expen.ses, and there was very littie left for the man, who as
a child, liad oly a littie cheese fromn the abundance that was

1I1 1803 Jamnes Madlaren, with lis family and some friends
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cýme to America. It was in Virgilia they were ilitending to

maEke their home, but the wnd aud h the m waes and therf

wcary of the sea, changed ail that and brogltte toaote

adaîcolier shore.ditnreaveo 
s

Hie had matried Isabela adfaa distarlaIv Jon an

owfl, iu 1763. They had four souls, Donald, WIsaeam , and

james, ad four daugliterSJae.CisafaIaelad
Elizabeth. lae are ames Stewart, Of the Grafldtuly

Stewarts, Perthshire ;Isabela xnarried Donald Gorcame an

Elizabeth nîarried James Macfarlane a! ter the f amlYca t

ister whowi'Wth James

America. 1 do not kno'w whether the sister whOu w

Maclaren in the cave, or the other who ra borf called

ward, came over with hin orpt h oMiert anste w

Robena for sonie friendwhose naie was troble and dîOsoeds

the family great kindneS respethedi th e o! l tr o he 4  i r

The naile Robena was rsetdl h il 1  o htraoi

The mother, widow of the laird ! Inverientz, came thle

Son ~ ~ ~ ~ h andw avdmn a afeco a st cned

dauhtr f hefith year, jndeed untl sOusa atel ale 1ed
son -ad ivedmanYa 'le wa afetil the stories
gellerationfi.

"'P e r oithe rniOth er h w hadl sin e but the

he se totlel Gabdot ac C a eS tinle, bu t I

catili 
't u indeTstau~d

pop lseaves tel aotlietfl e and we cailiot qfli-

far l avs Ia tael ben able to -d ev few of the peoplethem. d9e, ery . intndd

w ho ai to rin e n d a bd le ii luj O th e ,,y year~ i t i <
So fa as 1bavfatesn.

tlo ladteew~ te started to crs th oc e 5oeirft

goad o r e lio e the y ne . tS liore aud pî to ),ova

M clar s a le, caine O o r ee S

Thle slip in wliicli Jauiad rmaIIY of te nepele and bis f ar-

jScotia -for sorte cause, futur

tirelth y c 90ar l'ois d i l

tielof the se tliat t ould o nofrt
ilies crossedl0rt rnec, (fIl

worty ci! t ichtbey lired for teocaj',adwihnry

cost~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i thMhetlve.Idedwws tie causeo h daho

the t b euiai l sab l MIa o w ife f on ald G o rofi. W h

theme w tealiiSteaUsac 
4  j~C uagd h wat ei gain-

ing o , tbl fls, 
0  fast, ,h n i t d o waelP i IV hyI11 goi)l doIu int

thbld w ere s e sto< )ý 11 the a d li tl pl il bu ~ i n

was s1ue ,lln e xclSa lu h i Ic fr t s w h t l lda d
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thec river;: Whiat a lovely lace to be buried in." And shic
withi a littie child IbclonIgînlg to one of the other farnilies wereý the
first to lie laid ther-e to resU,

Aliong theppe whio wvere going tip tht: river iii the b:oat
with hier tha:t dIay wa'îS a wonîjjan who saw a shaidcw pictiir-L of a
womIlatl ald aL Child xnovinig toward the Islanid, No doubht suine:
atruosphecrie phiotograpli, iniade UPt of liglits aid haow ofth
sky anid shore, as it wa.s to he seeni there ye:arsý aiterward. At
that t'ime it ýwas thouglit an omenci and was,, re'nerbered whieu
Mr.s. Gordoni iid,

james-- Mfaclarenl anid his sonis anid son.inlawbogllt land
on 1-uth sidtes of the Brudeneil and begaii thuir 1)attle wîth thev
Y1ldiurs of the greeniwood, Thec work, was ewtoi thin, anid
theyý wevre mmmcili discouraged : particuilarly as tli adt spenlt thet
greatvr part of thecir wanling mloney:\ buyinig prov'isiloi: whe they
fir-st landed, anid before they begani their farminlg.

'llThre is ai tradition ili the famlily that thy ad to pay niie-
pnea qulart for skr~nl.The niotri.shinig quality of skili-

milk mir nt) the ýjpokcn of ini thle neWSpapers" aý I)tinlg su0 gre:at
au it lu nulw, anld it sculms hsepeople hiad miortai lumîiginigs for a
11111v crcanil on thetirs;, 1,ater onl, too), thecy hiad a1 guod nially

drwaesiii varions waYý. Orue wvas tliat thevir honspitailitics
were lwaysgreatter 1than1 their agriculturcal ahe'mems

Aftur the '4Ç,manyv of the followevr, of Pinice CliarIi-e
.011 their lhlri ad, so tg) spuak, to beat their swords% mbi

sýhllttUe, andf learul to wev.Somle of the Mcaessoe
àale bllîy iu that directioni. Orle of thymil wvas salid to 4e

aIle to, weave a shirt iu tinch a mastcrly wvay, evvn forminig thec
bu1tt(ons andI iutohu l is hailddoomi, thlat his relatives rc-
gardedi hlm wýi0h pride aud admiration,.

Suý they- tilledc thc Ianld, and they * cnlt the grain). Th1cy s4pun1
ami tey w-,%e, arid they , wouud the hed and nver thecy sang

lof honn1e Prince charliv:' Pethaps it wasn iiot lie who died
l ta&Iy Thao 2rinte ia hvýe d ivd ai Cullodn whe hi, heart
wa!no1ket,. What I1iCe1 afe ar nighit îlot have beenl lie.

Whoe 4a Ili l? TI1c1 Pric theyN loved, anid of whloliu trhey tatlked:
amImigWa tle prince of their uwnvi loyal hecarts : t1ic kilig of



lio kig whose image yOtl canhiO t ei¶aCe , ho u~gh Yo break

cbeart thiat hol1ds it-

alitie chu ch a il tra he ns l T his f a nilY had

Fn pkuepalianS~ eVet SilC the eOhat~ adttwate

ým ! wrsip whieh he couducted nteOdhue ntl

Sol1lV of bi, d,,esedalts are living 1n th 
Ni oeso

iisof the Brudefleil, but uthers are scattetej in fat awaY

ed5 Hie holds his islav.d StiIll

O littian of the rive

Sadl 
tye hreloge "s,

DuE, .,L bave tl -l h 3 . ~

My Forte.

Wr~ Ii Ii 
bw~~

otl'Iybreâk < o'i

sud 
8> 

'fli

si% pL

rAl%~ nU~ 
r Iw 1
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findc to do, is a source of present satisfaction, and also prepara-
tion for life, while Inere dabbling in a dozen occupatons,-thiis
jaick-of-all4trade-aildmaster-of-none business, certainly tends to
unfit us for any honourable Iife-.work.

It is so much easier to be entertajned and directed than to
thînkil independently that mauy of us wouild rather slave ail day
thian deliberately think along any definite line for one full hour,
and so it is no wonder that we find it difficuit, as we saw il' the
Storîni and Stress section last month, for a youth to wrestle withthie problein of hiis Iife--wýork. It do-es make 'a real dfifferenlce ini
thie reainm of l'atuire whiether you and I conquer, or succiumbl
beneathi the pressure of thie struggle, for Nature know.s inowaste, and our reason, thioughi the greatest gif t of the Creator,
is, lilce othier gifts, atrophied and withdrawn if it is not used, ortlthoghtlesslyI abuised. It is nobler to wear out than torulst mut ;nlothling worthi gettinig is got withlout struggling; and no niai, is

matn nil hie acknrowledges hiiself defeated.
Old timews are chiaiged, old mnanriers gone." In the goodoli dlays every lome was a miauuifactuiring communitv, practi-

cally supplying ai its waiits withiin itself ; while we of to-dayINbiave learned thiat ouir mode of civilization coiupels dependenie,
and tlie wary savage lias founid it to his advantage to trustotliers wiotil lie eerkntew, whiile lie tuirrs hiis owni quialiica-tionis to b)etter adranitage becaluse lie la nio longer hadihpered by atoaaddistracting cares, on are thie good aid days ! In-decd, they aIways were. a mnemory ; for it tuak centuries of silentcolourisig before a poe)t arose to record dhe glonms deeds of KingArthitr aid( ii ktigilts, who) 'cnt djown thle forest and( jet in tiltsunit, anid mnade a realin1 and reignledl."

13tt tlb. imbkeu are 'lot ail dead - thioughi the (Ad orderchanlgeat thi, e allaJed days of chivalry are flot past or forgotten;etigd tlie fi-lndtation priliciples o! rilht and trtt remin. Britainliriler goudx Lnrg Artbutr lias b-comet G.reat Britain and heur col-lliesrl liu4cr Victoria thte &Ood(,-and( Canada, joiiug hiand inbaumd w1tli 1mdia and Atustralla, is giad to assist thie Mo-theurla»di(lu uuderr~thie I)trdleto of pr inimaniity benieath ourAfrauskis.If it was bits to bet alive blut bieaveni lu be yoiung
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at the dawning of the day of libertY î.i ?Europe, as WVor,,,odh

wiires us, what a privilege is ours to be alive and Younlg in

thce5e days of Colonial exPansiOfl anid federation 1Mn'd n

Then let us rise to the dfigueity 0f Stirlinig 1jxh~ n

neye fora moent e toinake a mete living, wlien it ~

otir privilege to enjOY the f ulness of a life,-t0 SPeak taros'g con-

tillelts adoesnt through totere machines, but ofUh h

Strenigthienedif e o! every SOUIi that eestefnlp1aOl' o

olir owfl. We are encouraged to be true to o0re1' and tol

fin or pac, fl t, e now that He 'Wio arralg l
and forwek%

SWeep of ail the stars throlughoUt the11ir IllYcoTe,~

niever have gîven such pow'rs for good or0" t O adfl~i

He hd fot aso rovied cope for am~ple "se0ferYpwr

Well miay the conscientious toiler reJolce to fln it VTlt 11 ha

we are laborers together witl 0d Alid it beIlie , CC''l

Mel, to hive so that if P>atl wVere %vntIflg UO atr lCtt cg

tutries,, hie coldc also say "'it Vil lit ou you g uecie

yol are stronig. ,rlg 1>il.o 1N ýjIL rll

NIv forte. iy tOlgtlo y Ifalent. T %n there i

,someltinig thiat Cali (Io for UIIY Iieig>r andlV0- "

that is worth the doilg, eveKii t"~ e vvitboUl

sedd.We yoUl2Ig 1l~ it' 1, I.g -'c

intervvnil csIiofl of cnetoaîY 
cbo

nietilodI O! dealilig thlftIS~'

t;cch lis to perfect th eshti ecilg s h jcI 1\1 , ""

%0hile the boIdy %weltcrs nsu>,' nLîn end

for evryiii ad thle rii"SU ScUnud~ 
tIl

ill luSilence. Atit novçI if ;n'radtwul 
uMV~î

thec writet, for thec iit -! itchI 
'td~1fei1

large, ailg we: eaune" T w fal l bo j( 1511 pfl.tni

WC learfi thelt ttý Wky ,~

of tl.atllrc. sudc thblk for ~ a M U îVtbî

mai:klnig othet IIvci apÀ<

Kirk1Atw'. Bay VIgw,
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The Work of Nurses in Schools and Colleges.
BY MISS MATIE BARR.

MpUE Carlisle Indian Industrial School was founded in the
year 1879 by Major R. H. Pratt of the United States Army.

Hie arrived at the school with about sixty Sioux Indians. Each
year there has been a steady increase, until we now have over
one thousand pupils representing seventy-five different tribes,
com'ing from Maine, New York, Arizona, New Mexico, Indian
Territory, California, Alaska, and Porto Rico,-over six hundred
boys and about four hundred and twenty girls.

At the sehool, as well as at every other large school or col-
lege, a trained nurse is of great value and advantage, for wholias flot w-itnlessed1 the desolateness of a sick pupil in an institu-
tion where tlbe-re are no accommodations for the sick, the halloo-
inig of the students, the incessant knocking at the doors by com-
ra'des, the conifusion, the absence of comforts necessary for the
sýick rOomti, the irregular andf untrained nursing, a:nd the absence
of the famlily alid hiome siurrounidîigs. The kind, gentie minis-
trations of the trainied nurse are to sucli a soothing halm, and
ina'ke thenli, like the captive bird, pour forth their souls in

Thtsehol osptalat Carlisle accommodates comfortably
botixty. but it is flot often thiat wve are called upon to nulrse

50 înany at a tume, uniless an epideiie of measles or chiekeni-pox
breýaks ont, 'l'le hospitai is suppolxrtedl by the Govertinienit aiidthe sick pupils have ailniost every wish gratified. Every n-ior-ing aLt SeVnI O'cluck and every evening at four o'clock, we have asick cali, and if anuy puipil colnplajins of not b)eing well, hie or shie
15immdat sent to the hospital, received by the nulrse il,chiarge anld cared for uintil the arrivai of the doctor. A physician,
froml Car1iýIv, Dr. S. L<. Divenl, coames out to the school every-
mornulýiig and riniailns unltil the Inorninig wvork is finiishedý(. After
that thl ti"t u sel ofien catled upo)n to uise lier owni judfgmnent iinmmuLcaes and alt tines ilu kept btisy attenidinig to the n11any1

<rtscratchecs, and brutises whilh oceur dulring thtu day. BY1Itason <4f ber exe1Nv wth accidents and sicknelss, flot onlly
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the Pupils, but the teachers and heads of departmnents, and the

superntendent learu to depend upon the nur»se, and are thus

saved responsibility and worry. Nearly all YounlTg people are at

times imprudent, and sickness incident to their years is coilstaltly

r presented and requireS proper and intelligenlt supervision. Cases

arethus quiekly detected and ciassified, and proper pre1irminary

treatînent pursued ; dangers are averted and oftefl disease short-

ened, We believe this saine to be true of every school anid col-

Jlege to a greater or less degree. Xithoflt a trained nurse and

without a hospital, be it evet s0 smnajl, alld xithout ea-sy access

to skilled advice, premoflitorY syIiptouis are often unheeded,

contagion is fostered, and disease allowed to becoulW critical

which miglit not have been so-

Trhe trained nurse is accuStOne to stand by hier post- ai'd is

nlot easily frighterled. One year SInteato fti tae

was confruiited wjth a case Of sina1 pox. Thsdsaei kh

midst of eight hunded or a thousand pni- eaId uc

J judgnxent, hard work and plentY of it, or SIflIIission oovr

whelminig disaster. Uzigidi isolatiofl, tlltro11gh leali and

1h lierl uef the torcx soon) rid ns of Ch dsaS! n

frighit or p)arleY. or nlegleet o)f dulty , wouldklgI av adoNcl,

woe lonIg and lamntabe bu\edpiic pnVcVigîvn

tilationi with IdWS.n ooswdeoe' perfc leaîul

aniffl a few wek e~alWdto 
lalg iihUcwrd

We 1hav\e to lleet andI( treat th ai lsso ies lipvre

as iii otlhet 
yPP'.ealtiuaa 

ih

thecria, nuiOla consimP ioî -an ccivn M athete

Weu cIaililen tIa rie ussaenee i ~~l o

Tlie ea:rlYdtetO"o dsa

J Fie kiaf l a d ¶u V '$Uî îalg ln t o A UIvnts a lla

t'oeaser-
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The Tenant League Articles.
In a cleverly written article under the bead of "lChips"I te author dealsrather severely witb Mr. Ross in his history of the Tenant League. He saysIlYour tenant league articles are flot worthy of your magazine. Tbey are in-accurate, and vorse, they covertly attempt to excuse wrong-doing."
Nov 1 do flot agree fully in the denunciation. The tenant league -ascalled into existence because our local government were unable to obtain anyredress fromn the Home government in relation to the collection of renta, -ndvere înformed that if te civil authorities were insufficient the LieutenantGoyernor had autbority tu cail on the military at Halifax to enforce it.
Therefore Mr. Secretary Pope, finding the civil power at bis commtand un-able to carry out the law, called out the Pusse Comitatus; that failîng, he tmencalled on thc military.
Before this took place, Messrs. Coles, Whelan, and Davies called on theLeaguers to advise vith them to shov that no gond could possîbly ariae 'in oppos-ing the 1ev of the land. After asking to be received, they vere refused andtold that the leagucrs had loat confidence in lte legialature, and that they veredetermxined to oppose payment of renta. With respect tu Mr. Rosa' definition oflte League as far as My rnemory goca il la generally correct and gives a prettyaccurate idea of ils actions; at the ame time I agree vith Mr. Ceit that ter.vas a great deaI of vrong-doing in resisting te actions of Law.
The misfortune on the part of the league vas that its president, Mr. GeorgeAdams, vas not vell informed of the constitution of his country, and lthat redreasfor grievences could only be obtalned in a legitimate vay, and that Mr. Ross andother gentleman of the faction thouglat Ébt by reaisting the payment of rent theyvould force lte proprietora either to dispose of their estaies et te price dictatedby the League or thet thcy ahould not recel,. rent.
It vas evident to the leaders of the Liberal party that their frienda theTenant Leaguers had zone astray, sud therefore the leaders of lthe ppvernment de-slred tn offer ten their opinion on the question, which the league derided.
People latagbed et Mr Secretary Pope when he called out the Posse Comitatua,but veil inforsned men kaev tÉbat the Goyernment couid not cail on the militaryto enforce th e a util the civil pover bad been set et nougbî.
Soit turned out. The milltary arrived, and vhen Master George Adams learnedthat ie lied mlsconducted hirnuelf lie absconded and lef t Rossanmd bis frienda lnthe lurda.
There were no other then elviliena composing the Posse Comitatus. AlthougliMr. Devics vas there, lac vas flot as a miIitery man, and I vould add there vasmuch in the song be started thet rcferred to a setlement f romt another country,becaume Englazid et that time consldered tce colonies an incumbrance. Thes0î5 was wonderfulDy respoaded to, lus co belng elear et Charlottetovn.
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A Legend of HolIow River.

OF the many tales of supernatural manifestations, connected witis sequestered

spots in P. E. Island, one of thse most notable is, 1 tisink, that whicis I amn

about to relate. Thse place ia situsted alongside a smali stream which

Ciopties isto the Gulf of St. Lawrence and la known as Hollow River. A great

many of tise atreams flowing into, thse Gulf sisould 'sot have been called rivera at

ail, but creeks, as tiseir aupply of water is so small.

At one time, lu thse early isatory of tisis place, thse public road waa situated

about ten cLaina froni the cost, sud aithougis closed in late years, it can yet be

traced very plainly. Thse present public road is located about one mile inlaud.

On one night somewisere about tise yesr 1840, in tise montb of Matchs, just before

"Jack Frost" bad witisdrawn bis command over land aud ses, tise grouud on tise

slope towarda tise above rnentioned atream and about one cissin f rom tise old road

was taken out in two lots, exactly the size of two graves aud placed on thse ice

wisich covered tise stream. Tise pits were escis about seven f cet long, two f cet

and a haif wide, and four feet deep. Thse most peculiar circumatances counected

witis thse attair was tisat tise soil wisici wss dug out waa deposited on thse ice lu

compact blocka exactly thse aise of tise pits, 'sot a particie beiug looaened. A

space of about one foot divîded tise pits. Tisere were also tisree otiser pits marked,

about tise same dimensions in leugth and breadtis but tise soit had 'sot beezs raised.

The biocks wisich hait becu taken out hcid tiseir form, outil thse April thaw, then

tisey bast their square shape and became mere piles of cartis.

Wisen thse news of tisis wonderful eveut was made known, s great msuy visited

tise place snd many were thse remarka of wonder. It wss cousidercd, no worlc of

hurnan power, but wisat or wiso did tise deed remains a mystery ta tisis day.

As events of curions happenings are sure tu cîrculate lu ail directions, who

chauced tu hear of it but Donald Gordon. I need make no more reference ta hlm

tissu his nause, as P, E. I. Magazine readers have alresdy read an accounit of hlm,

lu tise January number, by J. IL. Fletcher, Esq. Hc St onsce came to sec thse

place and tisought tisat tiser. muât be gold buried underuests tise dug pits. He

therefore procured instrumenta for digging f[rom tise people living near St isaud.

He dug for sous. time titi wster came into thse pit sud be nearly periahed. So Le

had to give up what he expeccted tu prove a profitable discovery. It la not surpris-

ing thet poor Donald Gordon failed ln tise discovery of goid, for, aithougis Kion-

dyke was not St that tiiue known, he did not undergo sucL isardsiîp as some wiso

have gü.ue thither and witis no better results.

When ail wonder lu reference to tise occurrence had died mway, tise owuer

of tise property, fearing tisat wanderiug animais migist chance Io f ail loto tise

pits, ciosed tiseas up, au that at tise present day no oue (eau tri; tise reusarkabie

spot, ualis h. la accomparsled by sous. of tise oldeat inhaiianta of tise place.

Hience tise reason this strauge circumastatice neyer waa recordcd anywhrer.

At tise tîme týii affair happenedt f cw near tise cost could eltiser read or

write -thse sarne la trot of othet localities at tisat date -and as there waa, no attrse-

ticn tiser. for tise sportsman or tise an&lr, no viaitor ever aacertained tise old
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legend connected with HOilow River. Nearly ail who saw the pits have gone totheir juat rewards. I suppose some will hardly give credence to, this story, butthe oldest people of the described place will testify as to the truth of it. Manywere eye.witnesses, and it Îa to these the writer is indebted for the information.Thus I have endeavored to gîve a brief account of thîs interesting event,which, if it prove too short and unsatisfactory, must be excused because oE MYinexperien.ce in this brandi of literature. Can any one oder an explanation of thephenomenon?

-Senachie.

Sprig Dreams.
Dreanis of the Spring 1
What ls that we dreani ?

Blue tides, fair tides, reaching far away,
White, glistening sails,
Where the long vessels swing

0O1 througi the shadews of a silent day.
Strange fading drea 'ma 1
What la it that we dreami

That we mnay neyer speak, and neyer know;
Se faint, se sweet,
Vague,' dianming, fleeing thinga;

Seme-thingef worlds where we may neyer go.

-Marie,

To the Rose.
Quseeniy rose, oue mosther heids us,

Tige and tue, upen her breast;
Ail-sustaining nature teids us

In uternal arma at rest.

Little rose, cur beautilu periui;
Sltrs vill strip both thee sud me:

But the lite see<I tt vo cherish
Still wili bsid eternally.

Trna jone Chsarles IL 
N.ng



BEDEQUiE AND ITS pEOPL1ý

Bedequp, and its People. 4I.*

13Y L. U. FOWLER.

fHE proprietors had buit a grs bridge ond theron Rivert

above what is now the Oid mi" bridge, anIruie ohnc pat

derives its name. The picture giveî xorfrsnimeonpg

ii9 of the june Magazine was taken froil the lower side of the

bridge from McBride' s Shore. niTyotegafthrf

The first miller was Willia Ta fr th eton rnda ef

William, Thomas, Caleb and Peter Taylor, ofFeton i

came from Newfouflaid in I807, but was a native of Fngiafld.

Piemii asknwnasTayior's miiil. Near the inîi 1 s he bouglit

300 acres of land, wbjch now Compie iefarmS of MeSsr5a.

Solomon and Albert Sehurman, Samnuel and Ruu wbagflal ar-d

the Ewen Clark farmn now owned by Mr.M.Wber 
r

Taylor bujit a log oSwihutlvr 
eetYW8ano-

buIildiing 01n Mlr. letShfha' aîn fewtdw h

assistanice- of Ili% sonl J0 ln1b fahro i aI1rsabve ne

tionied, hle bu1ilt a 
:111(iQSeww i o aotseet

year old and i c oldrst tM-S)r bous ii Wdqn,

thersdneo Msr.Slmn cumnadbi o let
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Mr. Taylor sold the land to Alexander Stewart, 1Esq.,to whofllthe Morsons of Dundas and Charlottetown are related, and he il,turn sold to Isaac Schurman, father of one of the present occui-pants, Soloinon Schurman, Esq.
There were born to Mr. and Mrs. William Schurman, afterthey camne to Bedeque, the foilowing chidren:

Jane, born 1785, rnarried Joseph Scilliker.Sarah, born 1788, married Jesse Baker.
Wllabe, bora 1793, married Mary Maxfield.

Elzbeh born 1795, married Ralph ThompsmnJohn, bora 1796, iaarried Phebe Hewson.
As we gave the death of Peter, the oldest son, who marriedMary Bremble, we will here give the naines of his family:

Jane, born 1799, rnarried John Wright.Benjamin, born 18M0, married Judith Baker,Elizabeth, bora 1802, marrîed Nathaniel Strang.Sarah, bora 1804, married William Wright.David, born 1806, aiarried Janet Glover.Mary, bora 1808, neyer rnarried.Peter, bora 1810, aiarried Jessie Cairns.William, bora 1813, marrïed bis cousin Srphîa, only daughter of Caleb,Schurman.
Lucy Ana, bora 1815, marrieti Peter Campbell.
On Atist 8th, 18o8, Mr. Schiurman, senior, bouglit fromAlexcander McDonald, Esq., who then owned one haif (the niorthsie) of Lo0t 25, 65oo actes of land. Fitre hundred and thirtyacres of this comprises Schuruxan's Point, part of which is thefarn or Mr. William Schurnian, one of the most charn'inighomxesteads to be fouind in any part of the country. Five thou-sand raine htundred aaad seventy acres was a solid block of landbegiauing with the farmas of Messrs William aiid James A-.Taylor, aaad exteiading to Lot 67, a distance Of 670 chains.Mr. MeDonald bad sold 500 acres-between the two lots 501<1to Mr, Schurnai-to Alexander Campbell1, Esquire, part ofwhich is the Laird farmi, now owned by Mr. R. C. McLeOd,Cainp1el1 %vas an important mian at that tinie, fariner, justice ofthe peace, mercharat, ship)-builder, etc. Hie was also for somnetimie Islanad Treasurer. Hie had a large bouse and visitors to the,settiment always put up at Camipbeîî's. Rev. Dr. Tupper,father of Sir Charles Tupper, wbile pastor of the Baptist con-gregationi, boarded for a year at Caxnpbell's. A number ofjtl mintiin tlaat Sir Charles Tupper was born wbile bis
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parents lived at Campbell's. This is, however, not correct, as

Sir Charles was born at Amherst, N. S., and was about ile

years old whien the fanmily lived at Campbell's.
It would fr11 a book to write ail the stories that are told of

the tiine when Camipbell was the mierchant. What is now Sumn-

merside was at that time sirnply Green's Shore, without harborage

or accommodation of any kind, while thiere was good anchorage

at the foot of Campbell's farta. Here for many years vessels

ianded cargoes of general merchandise, includinig iron, dry goods

aiîd rum, and were loaded with lutnber for the mîarkets of Nova

Scotia and Great Britain by Mr. Camnpbell, or Mr. Sehurman.

In the absence of telegraphie or other modern communications,

and with a very inefficient aud irregular miail service, àt quite

frequently happenled that vesseis arrived for lumiber w'ithout any

intination to the shippers of their coming. On such occasions,

so abundant wvas the lumber, a sufficient number of mn could he

collected to cut down, hew into timber and load a vessel in une

day. On one occasion, a large cargo of sait-în bulk-was îm-

ported. Mr. Campbell had nuo building large enough to store it.

After somne delay it was hiauled up and piled ini a field. Brush

was placed aIl over and aroutid it, The brush wvas then burned,

the heat from the fire mieling the sait, thms forming a crust, and

serving as a protectîin froîîî the ethr

The land bought fromn Mýr, M1cl)oniald 1by M.Scliuiman, fo)r

which he gave ciglit hutndred poiunds, wa;s covee withi the best

of puel and hadodtrees, Aý large iniwber of inen wure con-

statfy emp1)1loye uttixî, g, , haulinig or roilung- thc timber

inito the river,
The mciil drankl làenty of wh1at they ca1lc1good 1>m, ad it

is told for a fact thait ycar-S after, l wnuic lanld vwas hc(.ing cluared

for the plow, a good>(ly -ube f enîplity ot- swr f-u-1

am11ong the trees anld stumilps. (It is pust puqsý'i1)1 that some' of

these niay have colec iii moret-cn dy fromll unIr owil Suiii

The dee )il \ncyanc of th 6500 acres 4f landi t, 'Mr.

,Schuirmn froîn lexne Mc4ýI1oaid antiMarar his wife, is

ani uterestiiug documnit. It i-, wvIl writtvin oni thirc( ohet f

parchmnrt papecr of an exeln qaiy 3X4lches. it is in
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possession of Mr. Josephi Sehurman, who has many such evidences
of by-gone days. One part of the deed reads as follows :

« Together with ail houses, outhouses, buildings, fences, yards, gardent,
orchards, trees, woods, underwoods, ways, waters, watercourses, easemnts, lih-
erties, priviledges, profits, advantages and appurtenances whatsoever ta the said
primises, belonging, or in any way or vise appertaining, and the revision and
revisions, remnander aud remanders, rentsand profits thereto."

Mr. Schurman had saw milis where Clarke's Milis are 110w,
and large quantities of lumber were sawn at the milîs and shipped
abroad.

We said that at the burning of the house ini 1793 Mr- Sehur-
man saved lis account book. It has been preserved ail those
years and handed down to the present. It is highly p ized by
Mr. Peter Schurman of Summerside, who was kind enough to
loan it to the writer. Some of the leaves are scorched, but other-
wise the book is in good condition, On the inside of the first
cover there is written : " The account book of William Sehurmnan
on the Island of St. John. " The first entry is dated 2oth Nov.,
1784, and reads as follows :

ta 3 days work done for Wil-
liamn Warren

tu mnaking twa thousand of
shingles sud finding hait
the I uff

tva silk handkerchiefs
anc paper of ink powder
half quire af paper
three nutinega
llve pound & hait af sape
anc pair of soles and, thread

On the same date there is c
Thomas Reynolds: --

On another page there is charged ta
s. d. Dugel McGinnis:-

£. s. d.
0 9 0 May 1785, to 1 pound of pow-

der O 6 0
1 pound of shot 0 2 O

1 17 6 Junei 15 1gall of rut 0 10 ()
10 O 5 yds of calîco 0 15 0

0 1 0 1 paper of pins 0 1
0 1 0 14 doz of buttons 0 2 6
0 1 6 1iPound oftea 0 6 ()
Q 5 ô 1ioz. of thread O 1 3
O 1 6 1igallon of sait () 1 0

July 1 1pint of rum 0 0)10
harged tu

'Po çash in town
ta Iwo pair af sacks
ta halt suit of loise

On May l2th there is
Jonothan Palmer:-
3 kuives and farks
1 nutmeg
1 lb of tobacco
1 lb of tea
1 lay of steel

charged
.S

0 3
0O1
0 2
0 6
0 1

And so the accounts go on to the end of the book. MoSt of
the culstomiers bonghit rtin. It was evidently considered a neces-
sary article in those days,

O)n one page the distances from Charlottetown to several
p)laces on the Island are given :-From Charlottetown to Cas-
ctulpexc, 78 m1iles;- from Charlottetown ta Princetown, 38 miles;
to beqe by Tryon, 4o miles ; by the new road, 33 miles.

1'be latetyis dlated 1823,- which was made. by some of
thle faifly after M.r Schutrmara's death.

( To 11F toNTINULD)
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ESTABLISHED 1868.

THE OLDESI AND LARGI
JEWELRY HOUSE

SIN THE PROVINCE

FVERY TOURLST
WiI1tll take awav sorte l ttle artic1c as a sonx cir of

kQ thir trip toi the little Island( lw' the sca. At this store voit
xviii fitîd' a mnost coulipictu seletiori of

]3eautiful
- 1narie1eled

We just mention a fe\v; w-e hiave iiudreds cf
others to show youi.

Boit Bucklos wlth P. E. 1. Coat ef Arms
and Clty Croat.
Broochos, With P. E. 1. Ceat of Arms
and City Crest.
Hat Pins, P. E. 1. Coat of Arma and
City Croat.
Stick Pins, P. E. 1. and Canadian Coat
of Arma.
Cuif Links, P. E. 1. Coat et Arms.
Shirt Studa, P. E. 1. Coat of Arma.
Bou-Bon Spoons, Orange Spaons, 'Tea
Speons, Coffes Spoons, Sugar Spoons

withi City Hall, Parlianuerut Buiildlingo and Post
Office iiu bowls, anîd P. E. 1. Coat cf Amis
and City Crest on hiauie.

A pleasuire to bave von lui-

10 spect our stock, 
i/

W W T WELLNER,
J Ch'town, P.E J eweler & Engî aver

10
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We again beg to announce that we have made

preparatians for t/w Summer cra de. Our Goods for

this season are the 2Pery best made in Mhis country and

abroad, and our prices for making themn up cwit be

modera te.
JOHN . cMcKENZIE

Talitor.

Charlottetown, R. E. Island.

r
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*A FEW WORDS-op.--
* ~TO TH-OSE MEN WHiO LIKE*
* NICE TMIING.S.

*You migbt as wuIl have youir Clothing and Furnishings
iii~ce. It won't cost you ans' more-if V ou buy in the

*right p~lace. W\hen 'o)u huy at Ramsay's vou are sure
Sof gctiig the latest and nicest, and ouir imces are lower*
Sthani the lowest.

C5TRAW M1ATS-«
*that please*

The kind that clressy men liu-ce to xvear-the -

* oflcs that have style, andi are light and corn-*
* for: ahie.

Summer*
~UNDERWEAR....

*An immrense range of the fincsý, lnes that we
could 1buy. The goods are right 'the prices*
are right.*

o411 Mat is la tes t and nicest in
*Shirts, Col lars, Cuffs and Neckwear.*

R. H. RAMSAY & CO@
Gents' Outfitters.*

*SUNNVSIDEllCHARLOTTETOWN.

T

~ p

" ê

'j
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DR. Ml. L. DICKEY

IiiLate Cliniical Assistant at Royal London Oplithalinic I

M-orfields, and1 Central Lonidon Tliroat and Far 1lospit ýl ,

Lê Specialist-Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office-Cameron Block. '

Residence -Water Street, opposite Hotel Davies. '
~/Office Hours-9.30 a. m. ta 1lp. m., 2 to 4p. m., 7 to 8 p.m

EYES TESTED AND FITTED -eITH CLASSES

Film Cartridges for two,
six or twelve exposures
as desired., For work at
home theýn, as wýell as for
one ' s outings, the Kodak
becomes more convenient-
th an the glass plate
camiera.

M~ No dark room except,
~for developmeflt, no
bothersome plate holders

ewdnrk .qlides. agmm

I

JOHNSON & JOI4NSON, ACENTS

-tua1kd
souveir$

We hiave gottenl tp a buaiful et
of FORT EDWARD, slîin1g the
Park Rkoadwiay and thie City iii the
background.

Our Spaons

hiave thlis clit oIt.Um

tiik, iake Mie
of die nijcest Souvenirs obtainable.

Ci. UH IutcheSOn
Jeweler

Sunnyside

I
if it isn't an Eastman. it isn«t .1 Kotjaký

Kodaks.1
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TOURISTS +
When here you shouli flot f ail to examine our

fine stock of Jmported .Suitings, Overcoatings
and Trouserings, &c., consisting of -

Fine Scotch Tweed Suitings,
West-of-England Suitings -and Trouserings,

Clay Worsted Coatings,
Vicuna Coatings,

Sf (k and Fancy Vestings,
Tennis Suitings,
Fas/iionabte O4'ercoatings.

We employ a staff of first-class cutters and work-
men, and have absolute confidence in guaranteeing
you perfect satisfaction i,-- any orders we may be
favored with. MoaeraLte Pries.

We solicit a trial order, and feel sure you will
be pleased with our miake of clothes.

NEW YORK FASHIONs.

John McLeod &Cor

-:4.
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~Sand Shoes
ATennis Shoes

stock of Sand Shoes wil be found

Women's White
Men's Whbite Te

Charlottetownl, P

~\compete, in ChiIcIreflS, -boys, Mens

b ~V and Women's.

Tennis SboeS, - - - 80c.

nnis Shoes,- ----- 85c.

,ýI.-,ALLEY & CO*
SIATER SIIOE AGENTS

E. Island.

Soda Water, Strawberrkes,
Ice ~em

TOIJRISTS 1 STRANGERS!1 These are the things

which will add pleasure to your holiday spent in Charlottetownl

-provided you get them GOOD and served nicely.

S Good Soda Water is the pleasant Est refreshmeflt inl

hot weather. Soda Water that is not good is flot
fit to drink.

OUR Soda Water ie the best to be had in Che?
lottetown. It is good. We have ail the fiavors.

P. E Island is noted for its Strawberries. Corne in and have sorne.

They will be nicely served, and you will really enjoy thern.

Our Cafe is on Upper Queen Street, !lear the City Hall.

ueu:7 W. F. CARTER
Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, Ice Creamn.

foi

Coffee

seais,

CORNER

Itiwring
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fou rists'
Yeu will fini a fOne lino of
SOUVENIRS In

Coffee Spoons,
Tea Spoons,

Bon-bon Spoons,
Hat Pins,

Naît Méts,
Sugar Tongs,

Seals, Beit Buckles, and any-
thjg else in the jewelry Une at

L. W. COOK'S
CORDVER RT. GEORGE & GRAFTON STREETS,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

t~ipring promptly attended to.

couiit VWltIll ,eCty
during the summer months
like ta have

Souvenirs o? the cIty
We have them in

PAINTED SHELLS AND PHOTOS

PHOTO SUPPLIES
A large stock, and for the convenience of

aur customers a free photograph
dark room.

Latest Canadian and American Papers,
Novels and Magazines.

Mitchell's Bookstore
Queen Street, opposite Prowse's.

be Prince Edward Island nMagaZî,, is making very stst ~wf ac to0r y progress.The subscription list is steadily increasing. But there is still plentyof room for it ta grow. Any assistance which present subscribers maygive in recommending the Magazine to their f riends will be greatly appre-ciated. Subacribing is the most satisfactory way of getting the Magazine.Siabscribers get the first copies each month, and they have them sent riglitta their post office address. And the more subscribers the Magazine has,the better a magazine it will be possible for the publishers to put out. Givethe Magazine a good word whenever and wherever you can. If, althougha reader, you are flot now a subscriber, send in a year's or a six months'subscription at once. Articles on any subject likely ta prove interestingare always thankfuliy received. Ail correspondence, subscriptions, etc.,should be addressed ta The P. E. I. Magazine, P. 0. Box 698, Charlotte-
town, P. E. Island.
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î it*

IDon't Whip Your Boy
because bis clothes wear out, but censure yourFelf

because you did flot buy them here

BRINS HlM HERE
Mi'pv suits that he can't get away from any

'p more than he can from a jar of jam.

If he's 4 years
We have for him Blouse, Sailor, Middy, and

'p 2-piece Suits. Price begins at 75c, and goes up
'p by ýquarters until it reaches $2.00.

~If he's i o é
qq e have for him 2-piece pee, single orà

'piee à
'pdouble-breasted suits. Price starts at $î .oo and

goes Up by halves until it reaches $5.5o.

ipIf he's 14
'p We have for him 2-piece, 3-piece, single or

double breasted suits. Prices start at $ 2.5o and
go. up by dollars until $7.50 is reached-which

p is the pinnacle of alI boys' hopes.

Th Cf~Kind Mhat wear wbere the ?near cornes.i

~ h ras .PRO"WSE BROAS,
éWhet Tr.d We Have WaliI Hod,.

e'p e W Haveun Wo'rm Afte..

9. rlr.g-. W-LL dr-ffoe £gL& 4U.AtkËý ý ý ý e ý ý ý



Cliar81otoI Steaff Navigatiox Co., Lid.,
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Boy
yourFeIf

,e

A
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M iddy, and
and goes up

ce, single or
at $i.oo and

le, single or
at $2. 5o and
tched-which'

BROý1 S

.&florthumberianid" anid "Princess"e
ave as 6e/o zo ez'cey dy Siina1sex fei

Fnm POINT DU CHENE, on arrivai of 11.50 train from St. John, for SUMMERSIDE,
aecing with express train for Charlottetown and Tignish.

From SUMMERSIDE, on arrivai of morning train from Charlottetown and ail stations of
1.I.R., for POINT DU CHENE, connecting with afternoon train for ST. JOHN, BOSTON
MONTREAL.'

Connection at Moncton with train for Canada and M. B., at St. John with
PR. and raiiway for. U. S. and Canada, aise at St. John with Steamers of Inter-

léai and Dominion Atlantic R. R. Linos Tuesday and Saturday afternoonÉ
Boston direct, duo followlng dey at noon; and on Monday,Woadnesday and Friday
11IN98 vith steamers for Eastport, Portland and Boston.

From PICTOU about haif-past three, on arrivai of day train trom Halifax and Sydney for
ARLOTTETOWN.

Front CHARLOTTETOWN for PICTOV' at 8.30 a. m., connecting there with day trains for
e Breton and Halifax, and at North Sydney W ith steamer " Bruce " for Newfoundiand.

At HALIFAX with C. A. and Plant Line for Boston. Passengers f rom all places on P. E. I.
lwaY east of Charlottetown can leave home 24 hours later than if joining Plant Steamers in Char-
twD and connect with same steamer in Halifax.

Thlregh tickets ta ho Icad at Grand Trunk, Canadien Pacifie, Intorcoloniai
PLEI1 Rhaimu ys, and on the Company's Steamers and connecting linos In
WiStates and Canada.
Stemers are run on Eastern Standard Tinte.

F. W. HALES, Secretary.
arlottetown, P. E . J.



Tho ý,IRdep8Idolil ý Order of Forester
~ "THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN THE WORLIX"

1Bccauise thie iiicmbcrsý recceix e lefits, \vx heu thlev îiucd t1hemi

Frein t1iree t(> fie do11ar,; per w eek wlIieuu ,ick.

Frein $S250 t() $2, ý50whe \\-IIUII peCrlliauutlv from ic r
accdent.

F'roin $,5e.ee te $,5()(.() Ie clod oi or aii itx af ter 7() x n 1

F'ro m $,5ee.e te o ee > at (leatli of iineiinher.

SOME .W ABOUT v
SSOLIDTH

FACTS O .

S 46 Socleties si and one hait

reprsentd etmillion dollars.

Sthe Fraternal The Indepondent

-,Congress held ln Odro oet

Chicao, l Oc-ors hadt thirteen
toer, 1899, had

a membershlp prcn.a h

ofe two millions, tif ty per cent of

and a surplus of<I.I~ ~~' ~'l the surplus.

S The Premnium Rates are CAREFULLY GRADED and VERY
MUCE LOWER than those of the Old Line Companies, but MATHE-
MATICALLY SAFE.

For Literature fully explaining the order, apply ta

DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C. R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun , Suminefside
L. U. FOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeqiie
JOHN H. BELL, H. Treas., Charlottetown


